Atomically clean and native oxide-free silicon surface is obtained by hydrogen fluoride gas treatment in fluorine passivated metallic system. Selective etching of natj-ve oxide from several silicon oxide films is achieved in extremely anhydrous environment. The terminated fluorine on silicon surface can be removed by the Xe s-F-9
The new principle of selective etching of silicon oxi-des uslng extremely anhydrous hydrogen fluoride gas has been developed, 2)-4) and the pracrical applicarion is promoted here. The cleanliness of etching system must be absolutely improved. The fluorine passivatj-on technology of metal surfaces has been developed for the corrosion-free, and out-gas-free metallic syst"r.5)-7)
The performance of clean silicon surface has been evaluated. 9) . From the reflection electron diffraction pattern on the three experiments, single crystal silicon is obtained on the wet cleaned surface, but is not obtained on the dry cleaned surface and a no-treated surface. Table I shows the crystal structure and sheet resistivity of silicon films. The sheet resistivity of film on the wet cleaned surface is 100o/8, but ir is 3-5 x fO6o/u on the dry cleaned and the no-trea'ted surface. The film on the dry cleaned surface has been confirmed to exhibit similar characteristi-cs to native oxide with 7 A thickness on the substrate. The terminated fluorine must be eliminated before succeeding processes. It is confirmed that the irradiati-on of Xe lamp or IR lamp for 1 min under the reduced pressure of 1 x 10-8 torr can remove the terminated fluori-ne from the dry cleaned silicon surface tg), as shown in Fig.6 . The epitaxial silicon on the elirninated surface is confirmed to be the single crystal structure by the refection electron diffraction pattern as shown in Fig.7 
